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Moslali Ĉ liuiilcTs Will Sing HereC7

! bETWI,’KKN OCTOBER 12 and 
”oil Priigi'css Week will be ub- 

Lfved on a national scale. And 
U ha- earned that honor a hun- 
Icd times over. You could fill 
T sit Ilf books with dramatic 
Lets about what the oil industry 
f-. aci'oinplished. Here, to re- 

_ih viiur memory, are a few; 
i Less than a century ago there 
ju  but one oil-producing state — 
Pennsylvania. Today, thanks to 

constant search for new sour- 
; by U S- oilmen, 27 states are

:̂lduct•r̂ .
Halt a century ago fuel for 

l.itur cars was available at only 
few general stores, and the 

I ISC motorist always earned a 
,ve .supply in cans. Now 

l-e arc served by over 200,000 
-vice stations. If you run out 

gas. Its your fault.
1 It actually costs less to ship 

gallons of gas from Texas to 
lew Y'lfk than to mail a post- 
[.rd — which is one of the fruits 

keen cumpctition among the 
iausandt of oil transportation
.̂lipann -

' Leaving out the taxes on gaso- 
which have gone up and up, 

ba.v's motor fuel costs about 
same as in 1925. And two 

illitns do the work that used 
rail for three,

I Ccrlain alarmists arc always 
|preca>ting ruinous crude oil 

dage> Yet last year, which 
Iru a year of terrific ccmsunip- 
|jn, the oil men found two gal- 

vi new oil lor every gallon 
Today our underground 

upplie- are at an all-timc peak, 
ûr times what they were 301 

lean- bai k.
? Oil Progress Week iai't just 

plea-imt label. It accurately 
crdH- an achievement that 

- enriched the lives of cvery- 
The Press will contain con- 

bdcrabl' Uil Progress Week data 
T. Tuwday.

Series Of Events Scheduled As 
Features Of Oil Progress Week
COMPLETION WORK BEGINS FOR

B e e p  o i l  t e s t  n o r t h  o f  c i t y
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M'islah Temple cd Fort Worth 
will piesent the famous Mnslah 
Chanters in a program at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
Church auditorium. This famous 
men's chorus will apix'ar here 
through arningrments by a 
group of Cisco Shnnei's headed

, MtH «0* i i c U tSi*.,-. • H Mtl.i.

by Will lieagen.
This chorus was organized in 

1923 and has been singing togeth
er for the love of singing for 29 
years. The roster includes busi- 
ne.s.s and professional men from 
all walks of life. The Chanters 
have appeared in programs from

& Sin ♦'v

Chicago to Los Angeles and in 
many cities throughout Texas.

They will give a well-rounded 
program of popular, classical and 
religious songs with novelty num
bers. There will be no adini.ssion 
charges. The public has been in
vited to attend.

AN OPEN L E H E U

THIS SEEMS TO be a progreiis 
I’k fur the Dean Drug Store, 

fhey ve installed a brand new 
juda oiuntam. Although it was- 
|t lunning when we stopped in 

lie other day. it was in place and 
I- d very attractive addition to 
.'.c aliue. .\nd the whole store 
urte 1.' very proud of it.

THERE'S GOING to be a Ca- 
-ta Party for a very go«»d cause 

|t tt.i L  gion Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
I'lnday The laiyal Women's 

Lnday School Class of the First 
ĥristian Church is sponsoring 

he event to rai.se funds with 
bhich to donate a scholarship at 
pis.o Junior College to some 

rthy young man or woman.

WERE ALWAYS glad to get 
report on the activities of the 

h (Bill) Lees. And our 
ul.-. liave just reported that 

'’re'- a construction project in 
Irog.re:- out at their Lake Cisco 
'jad home. A couple of new 
-ims are being added to the 

I 'Ust . . . Another scout report 
lays Mr. Austin Flint is earning 

wide reputation as a chef (a 
larbecuer of goats, that is). He 
Intertained the whole Penney 
Tnipany force out at his house 
iie other night. It was good 
how, the report says.

■YOU DON’T WANT to miss the 
fenuius Moslah Temple Chanters 
I' their program here Tuesday 
fiRht a t. the First Methodist 
fhureh, Col. Will Reagan tells 
) The Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, 
pcthwiist pastor^ has heard them 
Ing, and ho reports that they’re 
|‘'fy g'Kid indeed.

l»ear Ei ieml:

For nian.v .vear.s t'i.sro business men have .sought some method 
of combining the many geiieial fund raising campaigns of 
the coimnunit.v.
We realize, of course, that these drives arc nece.ssary, because 
wc do not intend to ignore our individual obligations as cit- 
izen.s, and a.s a community, to the social and humanitarian de
mands which are met by the American Reel Cross, the Boy 
Scouts, and Ciii Scouts, the American Cancer Society, the 
American Heart A.s.sociation. and the local Welfare Associa
tion. to mention only a few. In rno.st cases Cisco has res|>ond- 
ed magnificiently to the challenge of demwratic citizen.shif). 
We further realize that, if all the drives can bo combined, it 
will repre.setit a .saving in manpower to organize, and collect 
the fumU contributed. A single organization, responsible for 
the combined drive, should exercise better control over com
munity .solicitations, but without limiting your free choice 
to give to a particular cause.
Aftei' years of e f fo it . we now have such an organization, the 
Cisco United Fund campaign. The first campaign uniting 
ten geneial fund raising agencies will he carried out this 
month.
Some of the National Organizations were naturally hesitant 
about joining the combined drive, iK'caiise they doubted we 
could reach our goal in Cisco. If we do reach our goal, we 
will have come a long way in solving the problem of .solicita
tion in the multiple fund raising campaign.
Let us give serious consideration to, and contribute generous
ly to the forthcoming Cisco United I'und campaign. We be
lieve it is good busines.s, and that we shall receive dividends 
in good citizenship.

Sincerel.v.
E. L. .lack.son. President
Cisco Chamber of Commerce

Legion Appoints 
F a ll Convention 
Delegate Slate

The John William Butts Post 
123 of the American Legion 
elected delegates to the 17th Dis
trict Convention to be held late 
this month at Hamilton at their 
regular semi-monthly meeting 
Thursday night at the Legion 
Hall.

Post Commander W. J. Fox- 
w'orth and Fifth Division Com
mander E. L, Jackson will head 
the delegation, which will also 
include Je.sse Simmons, T. J. 
King, J. W. Sitton, Charles Ro- 
barts and others.

The Post voted to invite the 
National Guard Unit to show 
movies at the next meeting on 
October 23.

Fleming Waters, chairman of 
the USO for area counties, told 
the Post of the organizations 
work. The Legion .voted to sup
port the coming Community Chest 
drive and named a committee 
composed of Chariman Jesse Sim
mons, Standlee McCracken and 
J. L. Stafford to work w'ith the 
drive leaders.

A. E. Stockburger attended as 
the guest of his brother-in-law, 
Charles Roberts, and told of a 
recent trip to Africa, Holland, 
France and other European coun
tries on government business.

Crip|)led Loboes Drop 43-0 
Tilt To Ballinger Friday Night

k'OTES IN THE Press box at 
nday night’s football game; 
"lUts were present from Co- 
’ nche. Ranger and Snyder. The 

' ŷder scout told us they're hav- 
"R a bad year — haven't won 
game. Says their line aver- 

147 pounds and the back 
Rid 137 pounds . . .  If you 
•-’ILiw" on the defense this year, 
■'Ure put out of the game. Last 
j'W it was only a 15-yard pen- 

• . . Loboes Irv Brunken- 
yicr and Bill Smith occupied 
dcline seats. Didn’t suit out 

to injuries , . . Lobo Bob 
oyd, with a bad leg, went in 

'̂ ly for punts. Didn’t rehurt 
s injury . . . The Lobo band 
lied attention to the coming i 

‘̂'lununity Chest campaign dur- 
k nalf-time with a fine pro- 

• . . Director Kenneth St. 
reports that Mr. Ray Judia 

an old trumpet and two or 
^lorinets that he's going to 

. *oe band use. Anybody else 
some old horns around?

' ’ t e "  f o r  jrn u r C o n v e n ltta e *
ST t » T lv « - I n  W I n d s w

« A T ’L  B A F T K -lC M b a r r .  D . I.  C

|jve

Cisco's limping Loboc.s were no 
match for Ballinger's clas.sy Bear
cats Friday night as the District 
9-AA powerhouse put across six 
touchdowns and took advantage 
of two Cisco miscues for safeties 
to win a non-conference tilt by a 
43-0 score.

The Loboes, minus the services 
of Backs Irv Brunkenhoefer and 
Bob Lloyd and End Bill Smith, 
were never able to get an offen
sive started and the Cisco defense 
was spasmodic, particualrly 
against the heaves of Jerry Bell, 
Bearcat quarierback who com
pleted six out of nine pass at
tempts.

The highlight of the game for 
Cisco fans was the powerful boots 
of Bob Lloyd who wa.s suited out 
but did noting but kick. Lloyds 
high, booming punts averaged 
better than 45 yards per try and 
helped the Loboes out of three
tight spots. J *

The defensive standouts in tne 
Lobo line were Bobby .Qualls 
Daniel Gray and Jim Reynolds. 
End Jim Webb looked good on oc
casion. J I * JCisco won the toss and elected 
to receive. Gary Ferguson kicked 
to Gallagher on the Cisco five 
and Gallagher was brought down 
on the Cisco 35, Two running 
plays and a pass which failed

brought fourth and ten on the 
Cisco 39. Bob Black punted to 
Ballinger w'ho put the ball in 
play on their own 45. Mike Egan 
picked up six yards on tw’o at
tempts and Weldon Brevard made 
a first on the Cisco 41. An off
side penalty against Cisco and 
runs by Jerry Baker and Jerry 
Bell took the ball to the Cisco 29 
where it was first and ten. Clark 
carried for a first down on the 
Lobo 19 but a 15 yard pcnalt.v 
against the Bearcats took the ball 
back to the Lobo 34. From that 
point Bell tossed to Billy Maedgen 
who was in the clear on the Lo
bo 10. Maedgen went across the 
goal line untouched for the 
score. Buddy Clark kicked for 
the extra point.

Monte Ingram took the Ballin
ger kick on his own 22 and ran it 
back to the Cisco 36. Gallagh '•r 
completed a five yard jump pass 
to end Jim Webb, Black picked up 
four and Max Pnyncr made a 
first on the Cisco 47. A two 
yard gain by Sonny McCrea and 
two incompleted passes found the 
Loboes with fourth and eight on 
their own 49. Bob Lloyd went in 
to punt for Cisco and kicked to

D R I V B  A K  O L D « M O B I L B  B e f o r a  T o u  B u r l  
O tboru Molar Oa m

Egan on the Ballinger five. Egan 
returned to the 31. Three plays 
failed to gain a first for the 
Bearcats and they punted to the 
Cisco II where the ball was 
whistled dead. Black made three 
and Egan intercepted a Gallagher 
pass on the Cisco 36, returning 
it to the 19. Brevard made eight 
and Egan picked up a first and 
goal on the Lobo six, Brevard 
scored from there and Clark fail
ed on the try for extra point as 
the first quarter ended.

Ballinger kicked to Cisco and 
the ball was placed in play on the 
Ci.sco 14. Three attempts failed 
and Lloyd kicked to the Ballinger 
35. Runs by Bell, Egan and Rob
erts took the ball to the Cisco 29 
and from that point Bell passed 
to Baker who took the ball on the 
10 yard line and went over to 
score. Clark made his kick good 
to bring the count to 20-0.

Ballinger kicked to the Cisco 
five and Cisco temk the offense. 
Black lost a yard and a pas.s play 
was good to the eight. On an at- 
temped pass play Gallagher was 
dropped behind his own goal line 
for a safety and two additional 
points for the Bearcats. Cisco 
kicked from its own 20 and Bal
linger placed the ball in play on 
the Lobo 48. On runs by Egan 

l^ rn  To Pago Fow

Completion work was underw'ay 
Saturday in the Connally-Jack- 
son No. 1 Albert A. Hansen, deep 
oil test three nules north of Cisco, 
and the outcome of the project 
was expected to be known by 
Monday, Equipment was moved 
in Friday to begin Uie comple
tion work.

Pipe was set early la.st week 
through a section of the Marble

Annual Carnival 
Plans Underway 
At Local School

The annual West Ward IT.\ 
Carnival has been .set for Satur
day, October 25, at the West Ward 
School. The carnival will open 
at 6:30 p. m. with the lunch room 
opening at 6 o’clock for those 
desiring to have supper there 
before the carnival. Thu lunch 
room will be open, however, dur
ing the entire carnival.

The following projects liave 
been set up for the carnival; 
movies and popcorn, children’s 
games, a puppet show, cake walk, 
fishing pond, spinning wheel, a 
pantomime of “The Greatest 
Show on Earth,” a minstrel show, 
house of horror, and as a gen
eral project the general store.

Mrs. Don Choate is general 
chairman of the carnival, work
ing with the room mothers of tlie 
various rooms in West Ward.

At a later date the details will 
be announced for the Queen 
contest which is to be an event 
of the carnival as a whole. There 
will be voting for all for several 
days and then the entries will 
be narrowed to five.

In the lunch room, pic, coffee, 
hamburgers and chill buns will 
be served.

Falls formation at about 3,700 
feet after drill stem tests had in
dicated good possibilities of a 
commercial producer.

In the West Cisco Lake Sand 
pool, the Mary Viola Kupp No. I 
Mae Kleiner was drilling at 
about 2,500 feet. This test is 
just south of the discovery well 
in that area,

A failure for the area southwest 
of Cisco was the Connally-Jack- ‘ 
son No. 2 Theresa Wcddington, 
which was plugged and aban-1 
doned after failure to find the 
Lake producing .sand. The hole 
was bottomed at about 3,600 feet. 
It was reported.

In the Dothan area, F. Kirk 
Johnson has moved in to drill 
his No. 1 A. J. Pippcn in Section

George N. Irvine, pictured 
above, is chairman of the oil 
indu.stry’s information committee 
in charge of arrangements for

31B2, TE&L Survey. The well I Oil Progress Week activities in 
location IS about a mile northeast I Cisco. Assisting him are L. A
of Dothan. It is scheduled to go 
to 3,800 feet.

Six miles southwest of Cisco, 
KLR Drilling Co. was reported to 
have set surface pipe to begin 
drilling their No. 1 Albert Weed 
in Section 102, Block 3, T&NO 
Survey,

A new producer for the county 
IS the Woodson Oil Company No. 
1 Riley Van Hall et al two miles 
southwe.st of Carbon in Section 
37, Block 2, H&TC Survey. Com
pleted at 3,583-89 feet, the well 
pumped 88.5 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil in a 24-hour test. Production 
was from the Ellenberger lime.

M anufacturers To 
Hold Annual Meet

Abilene, Oct. 11. — The annual 
meeting of the West Central Tex
as Chapter, Texas Manufacturers 
Association has been set for Mon
day, October 13, according to an 
announcement here today by Paul 
Powers, chapter chairman. An
ton White of Cisco is a director.

The meeting w'hich will begin 
at 6:30 p, m. at the Wooten Hotel, 
Abilene, is for the purpose of 
election of officers for the com
ing year; and in addition one of 
West Texas’ outstanding speakers 
will presented.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, vice presi
dent of the Citizens National 
Bank of Lubbock, who is known 
throughout Texas for his out
standing work as president of 
Texas Tech and Texas Western 
College, as well as for his service 
as Dean of Hardin-Sinimons Uni
versity, will be the principal 
speaker.

The meeting which will be 
very informal. Powers said, will 
begin with a social hour at 6:30 
followed b.y dinner and the main 
program at 7:30.

Chapter membcr.s, their wives, 
and guests from Sweetwater, Cis
co, Breckenridge, Stamford, Ro- 
tan, Hamlin, and Albany will at
tend the meeting.

Soil Supervisor 
To Be Elected In 
Voting Tuesday

The election of a new super
visor for the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District which ser
ves the area south of Cisco will 
be held on October 14 in the 
Rising Star agriculture building, 
and a! farmers of the area wore 
advised to attend and vote.

The supervisor will serve the 
area west of the MKT Railroad 
running west from Cisco to the 
Eastland - Callahan County line. 
Bruce Eberhart, the present 
supervisor, has served on the 
board of supervisors for the past 
11 years.

Farmers in the Cisco area were 
advised that they should attend 
the meeting and help elect a man 
from this area, if possible, to the 
board. The board is charged with 
approving the spending of funds 
set up b.v the state for conserva
tion purposes in the district.

C r i 'd i l  AH !sot*iutioii
W i l l  M e e t  T i i e n i l a y

Members of the Merchants 
Credit Association will hold a 
monthly meeting at the Chamber 
of Commerce office on Tuesday, 
October 14, it wa.s announced 
Saturday. Charles Graham is 
president of the agency.

A feature of the meeting will 
be the appointment of commit
tees for the coming year. The 
organization recently installed 
new officers and directors.

VIRGINIA LEE MORRIS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris of 

San Antonio are the piarcnte of a 
daughter, Virginia Lc«', born 
Thursday, October 9, in the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital. The in
fant weighed six pounds and 14 
ounces at birth. The grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pip- 
pen and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hitt 
of Cisco.

Warren, W, C. McDaniel and W. 
C. Hogue.

Mr. Irvine i: well known here. 
He IS assistant superintendent for 
the Humble Pipe Line’s Central 
Texas division with offices here. 
He IS active in civil affairs, hav
ing directed the successful Red 
Cross campaign last year .Mr 
and Mrs Irvine are active in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

A Proclam ation
Office of the Mayor

WHEREAS America’s growing 
defense program is straining the 
production facilities of our na
tion, our state and our community 
and

WHEREAS many people are 
asking whether those facilities, 
and the natural resources upon 
which they depend, are equal to 
the demands being placed upon 
them, and

WHEREAS it has been brought 
to the attention of this office that 
October 14th to 20th has been 
designated as Oil Progre,ss Week, 
when members of the American 
petroleum industry strive to in
form the public regarding what 
thc.v are doing to produce more 
and ijetter petroleum products to 
meet the grownng civilian and 
military needs of the United 
States, and

WHEREAS residents of our 
community who arc engaged in 
this important industry arc de
sirous of participating in the ob
servance of Oil Progress Week 
by arranging various exhibits and 
engaging in other activities which 
show how they, and their com
petitive progressive companies 
contiibute to our high standards 
of living which mu.st be preserved 
along with our democratic free
doms.

NOW, THEREFORE, I G. C. 
ROSENTHAL. Mayor of Cisco, 
do hereby proclaim the week of 
October 14th to 2(Jth, inclusive, 
to b- CISCO OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK and do call to the serious 

citizens the

Mayor Proclaim s 
October 12-18 As 
‘Oil 1  eek’ Here

A scries of programs at lun- 
clieon club meetings and in the 
city schools will highlight the 
Oil Progress Week observance in 
Cisco during the week of October 
12-13, It was announced Saturday 
by George N. Irvine, chairman 
of the CijCo area committee for 
the event.

The week was proclaimed Oil 
Progress Week by Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal in a statement Satur
day m which he called on all 
citizens to take part in the 
spc'cial observance.

The observance has been o f
ficially recognized, said the proc
lamation. so that oil men who 
live and work in this locality may 
give an annual report to the pub
lic on the ways in which they are 
making more and better petro
leum proaucts available to meet 
the growing civilian and military 
needs of the nation

The group of special events 
marking the week will open on 
Monday with the showing of a 
film marie by the oil industry’s 
information committee. The fUm 
will be shown several days.

Wedne.^day’s program waa an
nounced by Mr. Irvine as follows;

9 30 a ni — W. B. Wright, lo
cal attorney, will address the stu
dents of the Cisco Junior High 
School.

9:43 a. m. — L. A. Warren, C oco  
oil man, will address the students 
of Cisco Junior College.

10.30 a. m. — Bill Huffman, 
employee of Humble Pipe L4ne 
Company h'Tc, will address the 
students of Cisco High School.

Noon — Phil Kendrick, Abilene 
oil man, will address the Cisco 
Lions Club at the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop

Films pertaining to the oil in
dustry will be shown during the 
afternoon and night at Cisco 
Junior College.

On Thursday at noon, an Abi
lene oil man will address the 
Cisco Rotary Club at the Victor 
Hotel Coffee Shop

The Cisco program was worked 
out by a committee composed of 
Mr. Irvine, Mr. Warren, W. C. 
McDaniel and W. C. Hogue.

Dtirotliy Biddle 
To Give Lecture

Dorothy Biddle, noted lecturer 
and author, who appeared in Cisco
last spring, will be in Brecken-| ’ j  , , ,A . . u , ^consideration of alridge Tuesday, October 14, at > , , , .,u ij , J . Hi u i many services and contributionsthe Breckenridge Womans Club., . , .
The event is being .sponsored by | o i l  men who work and 
the Hrcckcnridge Garden Club. us have made and

Miss B.drilo will give a morn- Ixriterment of
ing lecture on arrangements ofU'^'' husincss and
flowers, fruits, and vegetables i as well as to the
from 10 to 12 o’clock, and in the t
afterm«n from 1 to 3 p. m. the i  ̂ VITNEsS WHEREOF I 
program will be devoted to hob- hereunto set my hand and
day decorations and during this 
time Miss Biddle will make man-| ^
tel decorations, set up decora-1 
tions for Christmas tables, and 
make some docirway decorations.

The pul,lie has been invited and, s t o i  T MEET CHANGED

! cau.seri the seal of CISCO to be 
allixed.

)
G. C. ROSENTHAL. 

Mayor of Cisco,

the charge is $1 for one or both! 
programs.

E a s t  ( jM - o  BaptiHtH 
Holfl Itrollirrlioofl M<*(*t

The Brotherhood of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church met Monday | ^
night at the church and started 
off a new business year.

Reports were that a great deal 
of enthusiasm and gcM>d spirit 
was shown by the more than 30 
men who were in attendance.

All men of the church were in
vited to attend the brotherhood 
meetings and were reminded of 
their obligations to the church 
and to the world. The program 
calls for holding meetings at 7:30 
p. m. each Monday,

All scouts of Troop 101 were 
notified by leader J. V. He.vser, 
Jr., that the meeting and the 
Board of Review called for Mon- 
da.v night had been postponed 
due to a conflict with church 

The meeting has been 
changed from Monday night, Oc
tober 13, to Monday night, Oc
tober 20.

Fill Sup|M)rtiug 
rii** (4 iesl Drive 
Beeause —

BY H. GRADY JAMES 
Pastor First Presbyterian Chureli

The story is told of a wealthy 
w'oman wearing an expenave 
display of silver fox furs who, for 
some reason or other, v is it^  a 
silver fox farm. She looked at 
the beautiful little creatures as 
they played about and then asked 
the attendant, “ How many times 
can you skin a fox?” The at
tendant look'>d at her in amaze
ment and then, sensing the situa
tion, responded. "Madam, after 
about three times, they get a 
little sore.”

How true this must be of fin
ancial drives — even of 'worthy 
causes, in Cisco. Should ten or 
more worthy agencies make sep
arate drives during the year, it 
is not difficult for us to imagine 
the resulting attitude in the com
munity. Our leaders have a plan 
w'bereby all agencies receiving 
financial assistance in our town 
are consolidated into ONE major 
effort — The Community Fund 
Drive, October 20-26 Thus we 
are having TEN worthy causes 
in onl.y ONE campaign.

So we covet the liberality of 
the people in every home of Ciw?o 
.so as to make our $8,700. Com
munity Fund Drive a success. 
And surely just ONE all out e f
fort will not make anyone very 
“sore."

FOR GOOD BRRVICB 
oa your Olds aad CadHlae 

■■ OBb —

ON HUNTING TRIP
W. E. Dean and R. E. Gran

tham of Ci.sco and Dr. Calvin 
Hams of Ranger were to leave 
Cisco early Sunday for a hunt
ing trip to Colorado. They plan 
to be gone for some ten days.

Mrs. Lee Wilson and Mrs. 
Clara Gillen visited briefly in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sandler Friday while enroute to 
San Angelo.

CITY COUNCIL TO MEET
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal reported 

Saturday that the city budget 
will be di.scussed TuKcay night 
at the regular semi-immthly 
meeting of the city conwiiMion 
at 7:30 p. m. at the c i^  hMl. 
Other routine b u s in g  matters 
will be discussed.

Tonr M nk W aatt te S«ry« Tm  
Always Rsady t» Assist A.s4 A t ig ., 
W T. M A F l, ia M k r T
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jV^^SltTON amiTED READ ______________ ________ . . .  P u b lish ^
^iH IsE ^ Daily em-ept ^turday and Monday at ^Isco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under die laws of Texas. Editorial and publicatiim offices at 304-306 

D Avenue. Cisco, Texas.
National advertising representative: Texas 

_ _ _  Dallas, Texas
SUBSCRFl^idN RATES '

$3 00 per year by mail (outsida 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas.
In other Texas Counties. $5 00.
Per year m advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier) ______________

Soil Replenishment. Conservation 
Of ^ a te r  ^  ill Be Meeting Theme

A S S E T S
C.ASH:
Cash on hand 
SiK'ial Security Account 
Siiilung Fund — Tax Bonds 
Sinking Fund — Trustee 
Trustee’s Investment Account 
Interest & AjJjustment Account

INVESTMENTS;
1941 Tax St Revenue Bonds 
OTHER ASSETS:
Water St Sanitary Acc’t Receivable 
Delinquent Auto Tax
1950 A Prior Delinquent Property

Taxes
1951 Delinquent Taxes 
1951 Delinquent Auto Tax 
Gasi.dine .Auto Storage Pool

264 95
2,295 00 

453 93 
7.094 20 
3,000 00 

3-16 33

13.454 43 

24.101 31

2,493 65 
5,429 62

8,379 94 
5.639 98 
5,319.17 

44 52
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 11 — 

Still and replenishment and con
servation of water and oil will 
be major subjee-ts of the pro
gram if  the 35th annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
i f Commerce here Oi tobei 19. 20 
and 21

The keynote address will be 
given Monday morning by J Ev- 
etts Haley, director of the In
stitute of .Americanism of Texas 
Technological College His sub- 
jei't will be “ .Amei icanism With- 
i ut an Ape-U gy "

Sc'U restoration in West Texas 
will be discussed by Jie S Brid- 
weil. Wichita Falls, a former 
WTCC president, and Paul Wal
ter. Temple, State Si il Conser
vationist

„._^(jo.nE,.,
TO **■
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When in Moran, you are in
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditioning.

LEE WEIR 
MOTOR CO^IP.VNY

Elymeath-Chrysler Saiea A 
Sendee

Moran. Texan — Phone 13$
Ntiiiiiiisnimiimmmiminmmm)''

J B Thomas, Fort Worth, 
chairman of the Governor’s state
wide water committee, will dis
cuss objectives of that o^mmittee 
His address will follow a panel 
■ •n water management and cs'n- 
■-ei vation projects in operation in 
West Texas Panel members will 
be Ji-e Pickle, Bib Spring, secre
tary of (he Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District; Sam W 
Cl 1 per. Coleman, manager. Cen
tral Colorado River Authority; 
Fred Brown. Mineral Wells, di
rector of the Brazos River Con
servation and Reclamation Dis- 
triit. and Tom McFarland, Lub
bock. manager of High Plains Un
derground Water District No. 1

Lt General Ernest O Thomp- 
s» n. member* of the Texas Rail
road Commission, will speak 
Tuesda> morning on the signift- 
- anoe of oil pn duction and erm- 
■lei vation in the economy of West 
Texas

Other speakers will be Dr 
James W F.field, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church, La-s 
•Angeies Dr W R White, presi
dent I 1 Baylor University, Waco; 
and State SenatiT Dorsey B 
Hardeman. San Angelo.

Dr F;field will speak at a ban
quet at Midwestern University 
M- riday evening Dr White will 
preach in union church services 
Sunday evening Hardeman’s 
jubject will be, "UN .Agreements 
•Abtiage the U S Constitution’’

Ei.tertaimr.ent and social fea
tures will include a buffet sup
per and tours for delegatee over 
the city Sunday evening, a lunch- 
e<'n and the annual banquet on 
Monday, and a special luncheon 
and fashion sh( w for women dele
gates on Monday

FIXED .ASSETS: — Book Value
Buildings
Street Department
Water Department
Equipment
Lakes
Real Estate

84,901 67 
196,786 38 
328,243 59 
48,883 68 

917,299 71 
13,300 00

27,3(M.88

1

$l
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I  BOOK* YOUR ORDERS NOW FORI F A L L  P L A N T I N G
S We have on hand a gc-od supply of many types shrubs, trees 
£  and rose bushes — Ready to plant And are in position to 
5  get anything you want for the beautifying of your yard.
5  Orders placed now will be given priority Place your order 
p  early — Nu obligations
5  —Liberal Priie With Each $5.M Order—

I TENNASON N IR SE R Y

Total Assets

LI.ABIIJTIES *  SURPLUS
LIABILITIES;
Bank Overdraft — Working Fund 48A46
Accounts Payable 3,274 96
Withholding Tax 297 00
Employees Contribution —

Social Security 360 53
Water Meter Deposits 5,535 15
City’s Contribution — fVictal

Security 364 24
Notes Payable 1,525.12
Notes Payable — First National Bank 8,000 00
Notes Payable — Equipment 4.000 00
Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Co 8,643 38

,589,415 03 

654,277 65

IMS W. I6th Phone 1211

\m  ARE AOl R JOIN TS

• Factory recommenib packing universal joints ev
ery ‘20,000 mile.s; front wheel liearinfrs every 
5,000 mile.s; chanjre transmis-sion and differential 
lubricants every L'l.tHX) miles—

•  Eliminate CO STLY repairs by having these ser
vices perform ed during;

0 < T O B F R -O l R ^PEQAL

* 5 . 9 5
< Regular Price $C 95)

N ANCE MOTOR CO.

Total
BONDED INDEBTNESS- 
1941 W A S  Refunding Bonds 
1941 Tax Refunding Bonds

RESER\*ES- 
Delinquent Taxes 
SUSPENCE ACCOLTfTS:
For payment taxes 
SURPLUS

Total Liabilities and Surplus

I N C O M E
INCOME 
Tax Collection*
Penalty and Interest
Corpcraticn Court
Telephone Pay Station
Royalties
Grass Leases
Lake Cisco Cabin Rentals
Tax Revenues (Occupation)
Cemetery Sales 
Rents
.Vfiscelaneous Income 
Water Sc Sanitary Sales 
F.shing Permits
Water-Sewer Taps St Inspections 
Health Certificates
2*e Gross Receipts Tax *
Earned Interest
Parking Meters
Traffic Fines & Permits
Transfer from Rental Account
Oil Sc Gas Leases
Oil Well Drilling Permits

363.650 00 
173.700 00

32.484 84

537,350 00

24,76871

43) 56 
1,059.242 541

1.634,277 65

82,302 54 
1,366 91 
2.304 00 

10 48 
109 68 
640 75 

3,510 17 
80 63 

2,576 00 
2,237 50 

181 20 
91.827 27 

577 00 
804 50 
884 00 

6,743 64 
634 50 

9.254 21 
593 44 

4.000 00 
2.982 59 

750 00

214.271 01

Phone 1040

D I S B U R S E M E N T S
Executive i,600
Administration 14.833 71
Tax Department 3,174 90
Water Department 32.004 10
Street Department 34,196 89
Sanitation Department 17,826 18
Fire Department 14.009 52
Police Department 16.718 47
Park-Cemetery 5,097 10
Chamber of Commerce 5,842 08
Airport Interest g3 40
Tax Roll (1951) Discounts 1,729 65
Bvnd Expense — Int Refunding 5,422 50
Bond Expense — Int 3*A Revenue 11,285 25
Water Rebates & Refunds 873 32
Interest Paid gpo 17
Employees Group Hospital Insurance 1.769 91
B and Levy 1,495 00
Industrial Bldg Refund (13 11)

imninnni.
This Aadlt Was prepaid  by 

DallM,

168,351 (M

P. WVnam*. lr „  UFA,

^Tiy Should I Have .\n .\l»dtrart?

. . .  IS a question often asked of abstractors and one we like 
to answer. When ownership i f real property enters your 
business hfe then title problems also come in. Buying, sell
ing. mi rtgaging and (.otherwise dealing with real estate re
quire correct title infi'rmation The abstract reflects the 
true record title and therefore has everything to do with 
values Thai's vine aru«wer, there are many others.

Earl Bemder & Campaay
Eat land. (Aketrmctleg Mbm  1M$)■ W M I l i W U l W M i l l g M W B W W H I l l W l l l l W l l l l l B I I I B M liW in W I I I M W W M W

CITY OF a s c o
Hal Lavery 

City &cretary
G. C. Rosenthal 

Mayor

riniiiiiiUHitiiiiiiuniniimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii.

MERCHAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATtOR
state and National 

Affiliations

Ladle Huffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

BNiiiiimmiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuttiiimNm#'

WANT-AD SECTION.ftW

FOR SALE
What we think is the best bar

gain in 5-rotim home, on paved 
street, near schools, that we have 
had listed for a long time. 810 W. 
9th. St.

— For Sale
FOR SALE — A h.-use I will si 11 
just like rent. A 5-rooin and 
bath, garage and wash house on 
one and half lots. \ou will 
have to see it to appreciate it. I 
will be here to show it to you. 
Don’t come to see it unless you 
are a Christian at heait. 2200 
Railroad Avenue. 228

^  Wanted
WANTED -  Si iap iron a d m 
tal Will come ami get it. C, 11 
4,:9W before 8 a. m. and a»  r 
5 p. m. 200 bl.K'k on West »aM 
line Road A. K Hauer. 2H>
WANTED will care for y«)ur 
mother in my home Phone .505R̂

5-room home with lots of room 
for garden and chickens, 206 E. 
16th. St. A buy.

FOR SALE — Used Montgomery- 
Ward sewing machine less than 
two years old. We also have new 
Pfaff machines. Liberal trade in 
Pfaff Sewing Sewing Center at 
Helen’s Flower Shop. 805 Avenue 
D. 224 tfc

5-room bungalow on W. 10th 
St. in excellent condition.

2-bedroom, modern home with 
large lot, on pavement Priced to 
sell.

2-bedrixim home near W. Ward 
School.

FOR S.4LE — rsed Coca Cola 
vending machine, excellent con- 

I ditiun, le «  than *■* price. Call 
i489-J after 5 p. m. 222 tfc
FOR SALE — Gas kitchen range, 
Frigidaire, evaporative type air 
conditioner. A 11 reasonably 
priced. See at Carbary Garage.

225

5-room home on E. side $1200 00

3-bedroom hs.me on paved cor
ner.

2-story, large home, best loca
tion.

Combination business and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kinds of busi
ness.

3-story brick Hotel in Okla. A 
bargain.

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

1000 acre ranch with half min
erals.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
Mith

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACEMCY

16$ W. $TH. ST. PHONE 453

STAY SAFI

COOL SARSTT 
JNOT MV* t** bo* oa top, 

-eao*t acorcb
m  drapes— psrttits

U r-A W A Y  PIAM

^ ( * 1 . 0 0
$1.06 PER WEEK

I

f i r / y i r v n  c c

■BUM

H I G G I N B O T H A M  |
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  I

FOK SALE
One of the best bargains in 

Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. mineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. AU 
goes for $16,500.

C. Z. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
R  J. POE

7 0 7  Are, D

Lxits of bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN'S REAL ESTATE 
I  John Dunn

Phooe 399 ar sn

FOR SALE — 12 fixit aluminum 
boat slightly u.sed, weight 85 
pounds, $100; Oak youth bed and 
mattress like new $15; Roll-away 
bed and mattress, clean, $10; 11 
ft deluxe 1951 Leonard Refrigera
tor, half price, $150; Solid oak 
snack bar, five ft. by 30 inches, 
three shelves at end. $20; four 
chrome leatherette S shaped 
chairs, $8; four drawer chest of 
drawers used five months. $10 
Rising Star highway to Criswell’s 
Store and four miles west. W. W 
Poer. 225
FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples by truck load or 
bu.shel. $1.50 to $3 per bushel 
H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 509 W 
6th. 22'i
FOR SALE — 1939 Pontiac. $.50 
down. 509 West. 3rd St. 225

FOR SALE — Used Underwoixl 
typewriter. Gixxi condition. $40 
(Tall at Press Office. tfc
FOR SALE — Equity in house, 
4 rooms and bath. 1211 W. 12th 
Phone 873. 225
FOR S.ALE — Thor washing ma
chine and set of twin tubs. All 
for $30. Call 1164-W or see at 
205 E. 17th. 229
FOR SALE — 3 room house with 
hath, good location, on corner

-  Notice
WANTED — Ironing, Call(

NOTICE — I will take ra™ 
small children in my home bj| 
day. Mrs, C. L. Downs, .Vgl 
1.3th.

IS ^10 A WEEK 
Worth A Postcard To You? 

Then rush for a special IKKh 
TRIM. PLAN that sells amazing 
new Automatic Refrigerator De
froster like "hot cakes"! ^ n te  
1)-Fiost-0 -Mitic. 708 Carroll M., 
Fort Wi.ith, Texas. -1̂ 7

— For Rent_______
FOR LE.^SE OR RENT — .50 
acres land with 5 room house and 
bath. MiKlein conveniences. 2 
miles from Cisco on Eastland 
Hig'nwav. Phone 18j-W-l alter 
5 p. in.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment to couple. Garage. 809 W, 
9th. 225
FOK RENT — Cheap, One room 
furnished garage apartment. El
liott News and Drug Store nr 309 
W. 9th. 225

NOTICE — I give private , 
lessons at my home Thfise] 
terested eontact Mrs Ri«welll 
iH-r, 1209 Muneill Drive, nr] 
1056-M.
LlVESTfX'R — Central 
Rendering Co. removes deaj| 
crippled stock. For imme 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. (jj

FOR RENT — modern one, two 
and three nxim apartments. Clean 
with warm beds. $1 00 and up. 
Mayo Courts, 106 East 14th. Mrs. 
Carr, manager. 228
F(3R RENT — 44  room unfurn
ished house — good ciindition — 
well located. Higginbotham In- 
suramc ,\gencv. Phone 198.

220 tfc.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment; mmiern, clean and 
quiet. No pets. Couple preferrt-d. 
304 W. 11th. 241

SINGER SEWING MACHI^ 
Desk model. C onsoles and p 
ables from $89 50 up Goods 
machines, $10 up. Liberal , 
in and easy payments Frees 
ing course. Contact your 
Singer representative, J E N’n 
Jr., 606 E. 10th. Phone 393,0^

NOTICE — See our nice > 
of beautiful container p- 
plants; Abelia Grandiflnra. Sl 
dinas, Evonymu.s Japonica, Tl 
leaf Ligustrum, etc. See Ej 
for all of your nur.scry r.w 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, end] 
west 17th St Ave. N. Phnrel

ANl

l i r f '
G
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, Pen
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aeik.l
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(IH
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FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
garage apartment. 1302 Ave. N

227
FOR RENT — Nice 3 room and 
bath duplex on paved street. Call 
1026-W tfc
FOR RENT — unfurnished house 
Close in Call 290J1 213 tfc
FOR RENT — Newlv decorated 
duplex. Apply 913 w'10th. 225

Mrs Walter Hock of I/^raine 
is visiting in the home of her 

lot, by owner. Wesley Smith. I sister. Miss Fannie Stephens oviT 
Phone 101 or 80. 2291 the weekend.

NOTICE — Want to give 
a cute gray kitten. Mrs. s | 
Poe.

DR. J. B. OURKEE, D.l
MtoiCAi oitfcioi or 

HDXSCY CANCER ClINK
onrDtfiKtt rDni«v^ d  liH BlK<t I 
450;  G a t f w i  ! •  C o ^ l U l  C I U U  SIH  
CDpItol Avt.. 0«M«$. T«iat. piM 
Yl 4342.f*f d  hli i
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REAL ESTATEI
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

CaU Ua Ftrat

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
l o t s  West n t h

flnMIUnnHMHIilMMWIMHINIIIItMMIHI

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND rUOFESSIONAL DIRFITOI

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE T D iE  -  SAVE TROL'BIiE -  HND IT O l ICK IN THIS DIRECTOI
Ambalanet Serviee — Watch Repair —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICZ 
Phone 166 day and night

Aeeauntimg Serviee —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACODUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker's Building 

Phone (home M office) 979

Attom ays —
Fleming A. Watera

GENERAL. LAW PRACTICE 
$03 Cmsrford Bnildlng 

Phono 1013 or 54

Corsetry —
S P I R E L L A 

The Spirelette
offers something new 

Waist nippers, power net girdles, 
strapless and uplift bandeau.

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 
Ph. 420-W — 406 W. 9th.

Coairaetar^Bandimg •
J. H. LataoD

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTTINO 
417 Ato. D. Pteno 724

CMropraetd^s —
Dr. C. E. Paul

CWropmctJe R  x-rny Sm sWio

M 7M A w . ■

SEWING CENTER -

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.
Leveritltfp Jewelry

.568 Ave. D.

Electrical —

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agrt
REAL ESTATE-INSURANC 

LOANS
10$ WfM $Ul Phone'

Smallwood Electric Co.
Resldentnl or Cammerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

SmaU.
AH Jobs Expertly Don#

11*5 W. 8th Phone 1121

Tom  B. Stark Real
National Insurance Agency J 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches. City Prop 

367 Hooker’s Bldg. — Ph«»«J

Joneo Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
NEON A  AlRCONDmONINQ 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone lis t  

1105 W. I4th — CteM

Insurance —
Boyd Tnaiirancc Agency

GEORGE BO’YD  ̂
HA'YWOOD CABINESS 

General insuranen 
_____  CaU t t

Radio Service_
Temivnon

r a d io  s a l e s  a  8ERVICB
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

009 Aye. D. Phone 511

Flowers

I do plain and fancy sewing; 
cover buttons, buckles, belts and 
eyelets, rhinestone and fancy; 
stitch, trim, alterations.

Linnie Branhear 
1000 W. nth ~  Phone 360

Flowers of all oocatilons. Parties 
illness, funerals, football corsages 
pot planu. wellings — Phone or] 
dera given special attention.

Helena Flower Shop
$05 Aye. D — Phon* S60

Sfegw Lanndry_
A complete laundry service
Cinco Steam l.aiindrv
Pick up and delivery service 

103 West 9th _  Ptwne SI

Refriaeralor Set
W. S. (B il l)  KENO^
For serviee on any make ■ 

refrigerator or appliance caBj 
Office at Walton Electric CM 

Day Phone 2 il — Night PhaMJ

TYPEWRITERS -  -
b u r r o u g h s  adding*
M.ACHINES and C.4SH 

REGISTERS. .
Your choice of 15 models dj 

new machines 
Also New Typewriter*

S icp lien s  T y p c w r ilc r ' 
417 South Lamar St., 

Ea.stland — Phone

Washaterias —

Mattresses
lONES MATTRESSP H O N B  ( W 1 —  703
O N.w
O roUftji MaitrM.«a 
ConvrHM  to tnaor- 
•prljiK
♦ 4tl TypMt Mal-

R.hullt
♦ UCnrlco
♦  Pickup And 
DwtlyfiTf

"*•»** In n»«l"

Mllllll

HENDERSON WASHATFlUy
open Mondays thru Satan 
noon. Wet wash, rough dry, 
ing, pick up and deliver. . 

1168 West 8th — Phone DM
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SociETŶ /̂> Clubs
n e w s  of interest to women1 ^

L</ ( f
l i i r  ^ I t tn tln y

■e G A 's Ilf the East Cisco 
Church met Monday, ()e- 

their regular meit-

541

te '
irî l 
Veil I
•■fN

rr.piii
fi.i
e?(

d
uds 
) l ' 
ees 
ir 
N’-i

u j

a.
I,

end I 
me!

Iplist
ler 6, foc

fcjie meeting was called to or- 
I, by Shirley Fowler, and Sher- 
Tu-e leil "Pening prayer. The 
lup jeined in their song, watch 
tril, unci allegiance. 
iThc Intermediate G. A.’s and 
Lir leader, Mrs. V. H. Bo.sworth 
|'(d the group and Mrs. Bos- 
I.rth finished the book," Jen- I Penny, and Can.”  All mem- 
Ip st(M>d and the Intermediates

FREE
home study lesson
Ikick »i»oi<-»t Honi« Bllldr CMrHi in iLclkiiHl. ArriHinlinc, (It. S*nd far 
f,M Samel* lAaian. Eilanaian Uapt.,

I HAll.HHN'8 BISISF.S.S CULI.Kfii;
I \Mlrnr,

led in closing prayer.
G members attending were'

Hitty llodnelt, Shirley Fowler, 
LaVunne Harrelson, L«,rlei Lip- 
sey. Sherry Lee and Mrs. Busby.

'V. S, r . S. TO MEET

m ' o'"  i'̂ ' ^ ‘ he FirstMethodi.st Church will meet in 
circles Tuesday as follows: Cir
cle One in the home of Mrs. W. 
/ .  l.atch at three o’clock; Circle 
Two m the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Bogue at four o’clock; and Circle 
Thro*- in the home of Mrs L F 
.’Mendenhall at three o’clock

JEANTE KAY HOFFMANN

Mr and Mrs. Hill Hoffmann of 
Eastland have announced the ar
rival of a daughter, Jeannie Kay, 
at Eastland Memorial Hospital on 
October fi Mrs, Myrtie Ander
son of Cisco is the maternal 
grandmothci.

iMi'ky Itrownies Hold 
Hovting On Tuesday

The Lucky Brownies met Tues- 
aay, October 7, at the Methodist 

^Church for their regular weekly 
_ meeting, Jonell Fonville was 
I in charge of the meeting with 
I Mitzi Rider calling the roll and 
collecting dues.

! The girls then divided into 
three groups for competitive ac
tivities with the leaders being 
Jonell Fonville, Ann Choate, and 
Mitzi Rider. The work period of 
the meeting was devoted to fin- 

, ishing Indian dresses and start
ing bracelets. The meeting was 
adjourned in the Brownie circle 

I with all repeating the Brownie 
‘ promise.

The following girls were pres
ent: Jonell Fonville, Linda La
tham, Judy Reynolds, Marguerite 
Laud, Ann Carrothers, Sharon 

I Rawson, Ann Choate, Claudine 
< Tucker, Roberta Mitchell, Caro- 
lyn Baird, Mary Starr, Joy Da- 

I Vies, Mitzi Rider, Mary Jane 
I Christopher, Carolyn Sue Lewis, 
Billie Muates, Melba Hamilton, 

' Priscilla Muhaney, Necia Gay 
Burnam, and Mrs. Don Choate, 

' leader.

fttnillllllllllimillMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIilllllMlllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,|,|,| IIIIIIIIIIIIIII&

ff eslyan Guild Meets 
W ith Mrs. Anderson

A M E R I C A

L iikI of
oppoiiiinity
since

S j Mrs. Jack Anderson was hostess 
§  Tuesday evening to the Weslyan 
5  Service Guild of the First Metho- 
S  dist Church for their monthly 
S , business meeting and program. 

The devotional was given by 
Mabel Kuykendall. A  talk on 
‘ ‘Bringing the Church to The 
People,” was given by Mrs. Bob
by Isbell and Mrs. E .H. Light- 
fcKit gave an interesting mes.sage 
about foreign missions.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served to Mes- 
dumes Chesley Tipton, Wesley 
Smith, DurwcKKl Morris, Bobby 
Isbell, J. E. Crawford, E. H. 
Lightfoot, Mabel Kuykendall, Ray 
Chapman, Miss Ethel Leveridge, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Anderson.

O. K, S. (Hub Elects 
Offi cers Monday

Officers for the coming year 
were elected at the monthly 
meeting of the Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons Club of the Order 
of Eastern Star held Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Sara Parmer.

The following officers were 
elected; .Mrs. Pearl Morehart, 
president; Mrs. Mattie Damron, 
vice president: Mrs. Irene Bri
tain, secretary and treasurer; 
Grover McGowen, Chaplain; and 
Mrs. Minnie Rosenthal, reporter.

Refreshmc'nts of cake and 
spiced punch were served to Mrs. 
Juel Browning, Mrs, Pearl M<jrc- 
hart, Mrs. Mattie Damron, Mrs. 
Irene Britain, Mrs. Minnie Rosen
thal and Grover McGowen.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Steffey November 3.

Miss Patsy Gardenhire, student 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene, is spending the week 

lend with her parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire.

> Aii«l il xlill !•< for 

tlip I1KIII who Kiivi’s!

Tour bank will no! be open for hiisiness 

Columbus Day, Oct. I3th.

YOI R

First National Rank In Cisco
Mbr. F. D. I. C.
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Miss Evadena Ellis 
To Marry Cisco Man

Mr, and Mrs. Fred A. Ellis of 
Moran have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Evadena to Almus L. Fan 
nin of Cisco, son of Mrs. Joe Hale 
of Route 2, Cisco.

The wedding is planned for 2 
p. m. on October 18, in the First 
Methodist Church of Moran.

Miss Ellis is a graduate of Baird 
High SchiMil and was employed 
by the Moran National Bank un
til her resignation October 1. Mr 
Fannin is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and Cisco Junior 
College and is now employed by 
Graves Butane Co. as manager of 
the Cisco office.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lloyd of 
Waco are visiting in the home 

I of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Z. Latch and his mother, Mrs. 
Lloyfl, and other relatives.

MRS. RAYMOND E. FAIRCHILD 
• • • •

Miss Linda Fee Beeoines Bride Of 
Mr. Fairehihl In Saturday Rites

Clearance
NEW FALL DRESSES, SUITS and COATS

hoiiplil loo  many so licrr are lovely new Fall fabries at 
elearaiiee priees jiisl when you want them.

I) R E S S F S
Group of fall fashions in rayon crepes, 
gabardines, and assorted fabrics. Large 
selection to choose from. Sizes 9 - l-l, 

10 - 20 and 14t  ̂ to 24Mi.

$
Were $8 95 to $10 95

5 . 0 0  to « 7 * 9 5

CHII.DREN’ COATS
Smartly styled coats for little girls, 
mostly all wool fabrics in quality 

brands. Group of values $10.95 to

$
$29 75

7 . 95 « o * I 9.95

COATS and SUITS
Group of suits, rayon gabardine and 
new novelty failles. Assortment of 

sizes. Were $16.95 to $29.75

On Saturday evening, October 
11, at 7:15 o’cliK-k, Miss Linda 
Katheryne Fee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Fee, became 
the bride of Raymond Eugene 
Fairchild of Abilene, son of Mrs. 
B. F. Fairchild and the late B. 
F. Fairchild of Athens, Ohio, in 
a single ring ceremony performed 
at the ranch home of her par
ents with the Rev. H. Grady 
James, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, officiating.

The couple stood before the 
altar at the south window of the 
living room. The altar was dec
orated with greenery and white 
mums with white candles in tall 
candelabra on each side.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose an informal 
gown of ivory taffeta and Chan
tilly lace. ‘This was fashioned 
with a wide oval neckline and 
three quarter sleeves. The chail- 
tilly lace was apliqued to cover 
the bodice and sleeves of the 
gown and extended into the full 
flared skirt in a deep peplum 
effect. The smoothly fitted bas
que bodice was buttoned down 
the back with self covered ball 
buttons. The wide circular skirt 
was floor length.

Her veil of imported French 
illusion was waist length and at
tached to a brimmed half hat of 
lace with pleated illusion be
neath the brim. She carried a 
w’hite prayer book topped with 
a white orchid and a spray of 
stephanotis.

Mrs. W. C. Marshall of Dallas 
was her cousin’s only attendant 
and wore a pale pink satin bal- 
lernia length dress. Her bouquet 
was of deep pink carnations.

Jack Burst of Houston served 
the groom as best fnan and 
George P. Fee, Jr., brother of

gjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiHiiiitiHMMimiw

I  P R E A C H I N G  M I S S I O N

I  p i u :h b y t e r i a \  c h u r c h
I  5 0 0 W . 6ih

Sunday Through Sunday
7 :3 0  p. III.

Her. J. Stuart Pcarcc, Guest Minister

£  THIS PREACHING MISSION IS TO: Ias

I #  Pr«*ac‘h till' (fOMpi'l '
I  •  Slren"lli«‘ii llir «piriliiul lifi* o f  
I  (-hriwIiuiiH
I  #  Krnew niir rliiiri’li in it<« Mii f̂ îon
i  •  Eiiliiit the iinr«Mlf‘(‘m«-il lo  roiiie to
I  kn ow . Lov** uiiil OIm‘V ( .oiFh Hon, our
I  Loril Jesus Christ.

S “The Living Word in a Responsible Church”

I  H GRADY JAMES, local minister
1

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal 
are spending the weekend in 
Fort Worth with relatives.

Miss Judy Kay Slaughter is 
visiting friends in Dallas and at
tending the Fair.

15.00
Another group of better suits mostly 

$29.75 to $39.75 values

'24.95
Better coats and suits. Group of reg
ular $49 75 values in new novelty wool
ens and also fine all-wool gabardines.

$39.75

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

S T E A M - C U R E D
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construction. 
Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance Premiums. Sav

ings on Cooling and Heating.

Crimes Brothers Block Co.
EASTLAND PHONE 629

S A I . E  O F  S H O E S
;ro .,p  o f  lire ., .h oe . ami ra.ual .h oe .. Value, were to $H.9^ 

eoml .elec tion now at only $ 4 .95  .
C;ro,.p o f  .h o e . for ea.ual ami
flat, and a few lire., .hoes* Were to $5.9.5. Now $ 2 .9 8  pr.
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It*. Not T oo  Early T o

W IN TERIZE YOUR CAR

— Oetober Speeial—

CHECK COOLING SYSTEM 
ONE GALI.ON PRESTONE or ZEREX 
CHECK HEATER and DEFROSTER 
TUNE-UP MOTOR 
INSPECT BRAKES

All For ’ 7.95 I*Ias Parts

L  &  L  M O T O R S
De Soto — Plymnath Sale* ft Service 

1291-3 AVE. D. — PHONE 7M

. the bride, was usher.
I Wedding music was played on 
the Hammond organ by Mrs 

' Ernest Hittson.
I A reeption was held following 
! the ceremony in the home of the' 
j bride’s parents. The bride’s table 
I was laid with a lace cloth and 
I held the crystal punch bowl. The 
centerpiece for the table was an 
arrangement of white spider Lil
lies and chrysanthemums.

’The couple was assisted in re
ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Fee, Mrs.

- Fairchild, Mrs. Marshall, and 
j  Mrs. Scott Lobaugh of Medway, 
iOhio. '

Guests were present from Med
way, Ohio, Houston, Shreveport, 

i Corsicana, Dallas, Hillsboro, Abi- 
, lene, Tulsa, Fort Worth, Odessa, 
and Lubbock.I  ’The bride chose a Christopher 
blue wool suit with navy acces
sories and a white orchid for 
traveling and after a week’s wed
ding trip to New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home at 3918 
Whittier in Abilene.

Mrs. Fairchild is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and the Uni
versity of Texas and attended 
Lindenwood College in  St. 
Charles, Missouri. She is a mem
ber of the Alpha Phi Stirority.

Mr. Fairchild is a member of 
Gamma Alpha Honorary Scien
tific Fraternity and a graduate of 
Ohio University and the Univer
sity of Missouri. He is now em
ployed by the Pan American Pro
duction Company in Abilene.

rossierc

Wonderful news! A moderately priced version of our famous strapless Hi-A, com
bining fine cotton broadcloth with English net and batiste elastic! So easily wash
able, kee|M fresh and lovely always. Exactly what you’ve wanted to wear under 
your bared-to-the-sun (or the moon) playelotbes and dresses. A perfect uplift, with 
Marja’s exclusive patented stitching, round and out, with double rows on the bot
tom of the bust cup . . .  lightly wired . . .  amazingly comfortable. White, A, B, and 
C cups. Sizes 32 to 38.

$ 3 .9 5

Ferguson^s

Your RiKsiiicas Mon Will 

Support the Coninuiiiily Chest

It's nearly Community Chest time again, and all of us should be getting 
ready to do our part in raising a budget of $8,700 to support ten worthwhile 
organizations with our money. Y'our Cisco business men have always dome 
their part and they wiU do it again this year, because they know the value 
of these ten agencies to our city.

Through the Community Chest oi^anization, we are able to give one 
check in one drive for ten public-supported agencies. The need for con
tinuous finance campaigns will end with the completion of this m e  big 
drive. Your business leaders have endorsed the agencies and the program 
—  just as they endorse every worthwhile project for our city.

The participating agencies in this year’s Community Chest campaign 
are: City Welfare Associatitm, Boy ^^u ts. (iiri Scouts. ABC Club, Hob
by Club, American Red Cros.s, National Cancer Society, Texas Heart Asso
ciation, Salvation Army and the USO.

Have your check ready for Community Chest Week —  October 20-26.

J . M . O r t* 99T  Cm,
M ulrbft« 4  M o to r  C o . o f  C itr#
K. P. C roiE ford  A ffo o ry  
H r. R. H . Ronaftoy
A O , M otor  f 'o a i ^ B j  

. H r. R rv to  B . A 4 4 r
Altmoik'ft 8 tjr|o HKop
B o y d  InMuronrfi A c e o r p
B u r (o a -l .ln K «  t .o n b o r  C o a p o p p
r U c o  Hoil.T Prpba
riftoo  Gfkn C o rp o rp tlo a
riftr#  I^aaiKor S  A op p ip  C o a p a a t
Itr. n .  B a ll
H am rofi T iro  A  N applp 
W a lto a  R Iortrtr  C o m p a a ^
Hr. C h a r lt*  M . C la rr ia a d  
l>aa*N A arrleo  A ta tloa  
N haliaa  H rora ry

C a m a o r H a l P tIb Mi ir  €•• 
F o rc a a a a 'a
F ir s t  N a tla a a l B a a k  
B ra . t ir a k a a i a a d  L a w roa ra  
R a f f a y o r 'g  H u ia b lo  A rry lro  fita . 
H aata fla^ p ly  r o n p a a y  
l .o a a  8 ta r  O aa C om p aaT  
M rC aolay*g TIra A  8 u p p l j  
•Ŷ ’C ra ck a a ’ i  C loa «a  F a ra i S tora  
B aarB -B ophork  A  C aa ip a ap  
T lia  Maa*a Atara 
r ia r a  F a a a a t  Cmmpmmy 
MaplaatioB*a IB  A  F o a d  Ntora 
C lara  A traai Y<aaadrtr 
S aatliw aat H aaa T oa tp a a p  
B a rk w a ll B roa. a a d  C a. 
kaatliw aH trra  B all 1 'a laphaaa  Cm 
B a a r a  M a la r  C a w p a a p

M a ora  B r a «  Ntara
d . C . F M iaap  CoBp.w—«
F a w a ll C laaa laK  F la a t  
H arratt a a d  P palr, la a .
F h llp a tt  tb a  FlarIM
Tmm m, S ta rk  B aa l R a M a  A  lAk.
T b a a ia a  F a a o r a l  M oa»a
W . B . f la a a tia  S ara ica  IHaMaa
B ’ aat T a xa g  ^ ^ a r a  C a ia p a a p
W aat TaxaB C tflltlaa  C a a p a a p
H r. F a a l M . W aa d a
W aatara  A  a t#  A aaaalat#  Ptara
A . O , P aadar, O w a a r
T k aratea*a  Faad M ilt
P a riao A lla a  A p ^ ir p
A h h o tf G r a ca ry
F a la ra  T kaatap
B lv p la k a t lia a i la a a a a p a #  A aa a a a  

M  a a d  F  IG A  F a ^  A t a a a ^ ^

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(TTie Credit Bureau of Cia»>, Texaa)'

7MH AVE D. Ladle R a ^ y e r , Sec-Mgl. TM. 143-ia



Sunday. Oftober 12,

PACK TOl'R

THEATRC — IN C IS C O . TEXAS

SINDAV AND MONDAY

► hOtj»ND Kioott - .t ► HAKOLD hECMT - .  » ► R;'—'RT UCC/MAA
.NORMA *«oauc*to« MTMvfid WARNER BROa

\c*ws> —  Color Cart<N>u

-  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

Sunday And Monday
THEY’RE ^ojoring in SORORITIIS and fORWARP PASSES!

IN h__L, DEAN

and

I I M I i M I - M a n m H I I W U - I W y B E i i n N ’ E l B i t M l i r M F F ' , ! ■
ItltlS

► ens C.arttHm

l i o \  Opciix I : l . l  — Satiin lay iK S iiiiduy^

SI NDAV AND MONDW

V __1

■ r * '

CONSTANCE SMITH waiter BRENNAN^.il;

T H E  riR C O  D A IL Y  PR ESS

I — —
Frutd Pace One

und Uell and u pass (ruin Urll to 
Mat-dfifii the Brareats worked to 
the Lobii two. Koberts went over 
(or the score und Clark’s kick was 
blocked The half ended with 
Ballinger in (ront with a 2b-0 
score.

Ballinger struck quick in the 
thud quarter alter they received 
the kiek on 25 and returned it to 
nitdlield. Bell, Brevard and Egan 
earned to the laibo 23 and Bell, 
oil a quarterback sneak, scored 
(rum there. Clark split the up
rights (or the extra point. Bal
linger 34. Cisco O.

C isco took the kick with Gal
lagher taking the ball on the 10 
He handed o(( to Black who took 
the ball to the 34. Runs by 
Black and Gallagher made it a 
(list and ten on the 48 and on the 
second scries o( downs three

plays liked a (oot (or a (irst. 
Black (ailed on the (ourth down 
try and Ballinger took over on 
their own 43. A pass play. Bell 
to Clark clicked and Cltark was 
(inally knocked out of bounds on 
the Lobo one finit line. Roberts 
crashed through (or the score and 
Clark failed in the point attempt 
to bring the count to 41-0.

Illation. He attempted to run und 
was dropiH'd behind the Cisco goal 
(or the second Ballinger safety. 
That wound up the scoring (or 
the game with Ballinger on top 
with tile (inal score o( 43-0.

After an exchange of punts 
Cisco was in possession of the 
bull on their own two yard line. 
Two attempts (ailed to gain and 
Black droppc'd back in punt for-
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D I X I E
Drive-Ill Theatre

Eastland — Ranger Highway
Showings at 8 p. m. & 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION 40e 
Children under 12 Free

S t u n  la y  X : M o n d a y

Tony Martin — Janet Leight 
Gloria Dellaven — In

TVK) TIC KETS
TODHOADVIAY

T a am lay
Tuesday Nile is $1.00 Nile 

Sl.OO per car — or Regular 
.Vdmisalon, Whichever Costs 

You Less
Frances Langford — Jud Holdrne

I'lirple Heart 
DIARY

II vdnasday Thursday
Hiibert CummmKS - Marbnra Tlale 

I I ' '  l ^ i l i L ' ^ 1 1
THE FIR ST  

TIM E
Friday A- Saturday

Yvonne IX' Carlo — Rod Cameron

FRON TIER
GAL

Also Selected Shorts 
At Every Show
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IN' mtoM

Lost B ig  W eek
ir  MARTIN A LEWIS
ir THRIILCADI it "SHOWlOAr’ 
★  ICI CYOES ★  CIRCUS 
it HOLSniN SHOW

I it FARM IMPLEMENTS 
! it AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
' it ELECTRK SHOW 
it WOMEN S SHOW 
it AGRKUITURE 
it FOOTBALL 
it MIDWAY

fX ff ixhAits! 
n (U  Acts!

IN

NOW TNIOUGH  
OCT. 1*

For
Monuments
o f D is line tion

C A L L
M rs. Ktl Ayeoek

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
Sec dispkiy at 206 A've. E. or 

call 183 for appfiintment

REXALL
ORIGINAL

Statistics
Ballinger Cisco
12 first downs 5
187 net yards running 39
9 passes attempted 15
6 for 139 passes complete 7 for 31 
2 enemy fumbles recovered 2 
I for 49 puts av. 4 for 161 
8 (or 60 iH-naltics 2 for 20

........ ............................................ .

I Photographs
I  Jo f Caiiarb
I Hliiilio
= Formerly o( Cisco now \  
s  Located in ^
H EASTLAND |
1  East side of Square | 
s  Phone 46 S
| s P E (  l A L  —  1 - 8 X  10 P h o to s

1 I
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*'̂

............................... .
F o r  E X P E R T

a u t o  r e p a i r s  -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAK E
y o u r  b u s in e s s  t o

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. 6lh. St. -  We Have Used Cars fo r !
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Oil Progress Week 
Oct. 12-18

and still

More POWER
for the

West Texas 
Oil Industry

From exploration  to  marketing 

dependable electric  p ow er is thl 

working partner of the W est To  

Oil Industry — an industry which 

the basis for the phenomenal growi 

and prosperity of the area.

W ^ t l b c a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Companp

2 for the f \ ic c  o f I P lu s  I,

t lil(y I) W  S -  ^  ednesday -  Thursday -  Friday -Saturday -  October 13-16-17-18
ASK, L O R  O U R  BI G I L L U S T R A T E D  C I R C U L A R  F O R  B A R G A I N S

DEAN DRUG COMPANY ^  M X  ALL StorePHONE

DLlll

PI

irit IT

A p ion eer in se rv in g  the Oil 

Industry, the W est T exas Utilitie 

Company will this year spend ii  

additional $10 m illion to providj 

more and more electric power fc 

the Oil Industry and all W est Texa

puled

Iknn,

OUB

OUf
F^ar

th

The
the


